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" Stay where you are, for God's sake! " I heard a
laughing soldier say in mock-tragic accents to a group
of civilians who were in too great a hurry to land.
" If I let you go over there, I shall be court-martialled
and shot at dawn ! "
Ten minutes after that the world turned black, as I
read the words that shrieked in huge letters from every
hoarding in the town: " Execution of James Connolly."
" James Connolly shot this morning/'
In days past I had known James Connolly, most
kindly and humane of men. A man who had that
quality, rare indeed among politicians, that how-
ever absorbed he might be in fighting for a cause,
he did not forget to answer the appeal of individual
suffering.
Afterwards, the story went round that one of those
told off to shoot him was a miner, one who had
personal cause of gratitude to him. But he did not
know who it was he was going to shoot. Anyway, he
stood there with the rest, submissively waiting for the
word of command. So would, any other soldier, the
very man who joked about executions would have done
it. Without anger or hate or any conscious cruelty,
but simply because he was told to. So insidious a
thing is that vile creeping obedience that deprives man
of his sense of right and wrong, his very soul and will
and mind.
Realisation of the happenings of the past weeks
rushed upon us in a flood as we drove through the
smoking ruins of O'Connell Street.
The driver seemed rather nervy, surly and suspicious,
most unlike the usual talkative Dublin driver. He
confined himself to a long grumble about being starved
with his family during the Rebellion, not being allowed
out of the house for three days. It had been impossible
for him to get food for himself and his children.

